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Pa'ent

Parameters

• RR 35 b/min
• BP 110/60
• HR 130 bpm
•  SpO2 85% in room air
•  T 38.8°C



Blood gas 

• pH 7.20
•  PaCO2 3.7 KPa 
•  PaO2 11.3KPa at FiO2 1
• p/f 11.3 Kpa
• BE -7

•  Lac 3.5 mMol/L

O2	therapy	at	FiO2	1		

Chest x-ray



Assess severity

Hypoxemia Iso-shunt diagram



Berlin defini'on Interven'on

26KPa	 40KPa	
13KPa	 26KPa	

13KPa	



How to treat? NIV? Intuba'on?



NIV test?

•  TU	15	
• PEEP	10	
•  FiO2	0,8	
	
	
Recorded	RR	30	

• pH	7.25	
• PaCO2	6.1	KPa	
• PaO2	13.3	KPa	
• p/f	16.6	

VenFlator	setup	 Blood	gas	



What happens during NIV in our pa'ent: lung protec've?

Transpumonary pressure Ptp= Paw-Ppl

Palv=	25	cmH2O	

Ppl=	-15	cmH2O	

Ptp=25-(-15)=40	cmH2O	

Palv=	0	cmH2O	

Ppl=	-8	cmH2O	

Ptp=0-(-8)=8	cmH2O	

Adapted	from	Slutsky	et	al.	NEJM	2014	

MV	sFff	CW	



1 h trial>>>NIV failure>>>Intuba'on: can I damage the lungs? 
30 years of studies: the paradygm has changed



Slutsky AS, Ranieri VM. N Engl J Med 2013;369:2126-2136.

Mechanisms	of	injury	

BAROTRAUMA	



Slutsky AS, Ranieri VM. N Engl J Med 2013;369:2126-2136.

Mechanisms	of	injury	

Stretch	forces	between	aerated	and	atelectaFc	regions	
	4-5	Fmes	higher	than	in	other	lung	regions	



Volutrauma: volume and not PIP



Slutsky AS, Ranieri VM. N Engl J Med 2013;369:2126-2136.

BIOTRAUMA	

BAROTRAUMA	



Lung protec've ven'la'on

•  Limit	end	inspiratory	stretch		
•  Limit	opening	and	closing	of	lung	units		



Once intubated avoid inspiratory stress

•  Low	Vt	6ml/kg	PBW	
• ReducFon	of	mortality	by	9%	



Limit inspiratory pressure. What pressure? 



Limit inspiratory pressure. What pressure? 

•  PIP: easy to measure, but P drop due to Raw, does not really tell about lung 
injury

•  Plateau (Pplat):  beier than PIP, not if low CCW, high Pplat does not mean pt at 
risk for VILI. Aim <28-30cmH2O. Lower Pplat--> lower VILI

•  PEEP: set based on severity of Lung Injury, higher PEEP--> poten'ally lower VILI

•  Driving Pressure or ∆P (Pplat-PEEP): 

probably best P to use bedside, combines plat and PEEP

Crs= Vt/(Pplat—PEEP), ∆P= Vt/Crs. Low Crs means reduced lung vol, not 
s'ff lung fibers. Cst good measure of lung vol bedside. 

Indep predictor of mortality: for same Pplat 30cmH2O, lower mortality for 
lower ∆P(<14cmH2O). Amato et al NEJM 2015

•  Transpulmonary P or Ptp: Ideally CL and Ptp, more complex, relevant if CW 
s'ffness. Ptp insp< 20 cmH2O Talmor et al  





What PEEP to start with? 

•  5-10	
•  11-15	
•  >15	



CMV

• PC	Pplat	27cmH2O	
• PEEP	10	
• Vt=	6ml/kg	PBW	
• RR=	15/min	
•  I:E=	1:1	
•  FiO2	0,8	
	
	

• pH	7.32	
• PaCO2	7	KPa	
• PaO2	11.3	KPa	
• p/f	14	

VenFlator	setup	 Blood	gas	

• Cpl,rs=	24ml/cmH2O	

Measurement	

How	to	improve?	Next	step?	



Lung recruitment

- Def: to re-inflate the collapsed lung units and minimize ven'la'on 
heterogeneity

- Aim:  to improve gas exchange

to improve compliance

to reduce the risk for VILI

- Timing crucial: Recruit early (heavy inflamed lung-not yet consolidated)

- Contraindica'ons: 

Hypovolemia/Hemodynamic instability -> op'mize first

Pneumothorax (rela've), emphysem.









Recruitment manoever: how? Slow is beier! less inflammatory 
response

•  Pressure control mode/BIPAP
•  Adjust FiO2 to obtain SpO2 90-92%. Adjust the vent. alarms.
•  Seda'on bolus 
•  Progressive increase in PEEP. PEEP will prevent derecruitment- start with PEEP increase: 

15-20cmH2O
•  Increase driving pressure by 3-5cmH2O max 20-25 for a short 'me period to reach 

Peak Paw 40-50cmH2O. Keep it for 1-2min if pa'ent stable. 
•  Decrease driving pressure to <15cmH2O and target Vt.
•  Reduce PEEP by step of 2 cmH2O every 5 min and check for reduc'on in SpO2 or Cpl 

(Vt)
•  Repeat recruitment and set PEEP 2cmH2O above the worsening point.
•  You can use the stethoscope, US lung or EIT!



Different RM



Why RM?  


1)Strong physiological ra'onal 


 
2)Improvement in oxygena'on 




Why RM?  


 
3)Improvement in Cpl 


4)Decrease systemic inflamma'on 



5) RM not so dangerous  
(transient hemodynamic effect) 


 
6) RM in the guidelines



Unsuccessful trials not conclusive: 
Different RM  
Different ven'latory strategies



Alveolar Recruitment Trial (ART)

• RCT	1000	pts,	120	sites,	>>South	America,	some	european	countries	
• Moderate-severe	ARDS,	within	72h		
• Open	Lung	Approach	with	RM	followed	by	PEEP	FtraFon	at	best	PEEP	
vs	NIH	ARDSnet	low	PEEP	according	to	PEEP/fiO2	table,	no	RM.		
• Higher	mortality	at	28d	(55	vs	49%)	and	6	months	(65	vs	60%)	+	more	
complicaFons	pneumothorax	and	barotrauma	in	OLA		
• Unexpected	and	disappoinFng	results	for	clinicians-->lead	to	greater	
insight?	

JAMA.2017;318(14):1335-1345	
	



ART study

•  Aggressive	RM	PIP	up	to	60	cmH2O,	PEEP	up	to	45	cmH2O,	long	procedure	
•  No	agempt	to	idenFfy	PEEP	responders,	not	individualised	strategy		
•  Use	of	VC:	risk	of	Breath	Stacking:	in	more	than	40%	of	breaths	higher	Vt	(12ml/kg	
PBW)	more	overstretch	in	OLA.		
•  Small	differences	in	PEEP	(3-4cmH2O)	and	∆P	(2cmH2O)	between	groups.	Strict	low	Vt	
in	control	gr	lower	than	target-->hypoxia-->higher	PEEP?.	No	significant	recruitment	
and	lung	protecFon.	
•  Higher	mortality	than	in	literature	
•  Higher	vasopressor	use	and	more	cardiac	arrest	in	OLA		

JAMA.2017;318(14):1335-1345	
	



Is pa'ent a Recruiter?

Gatnoni NEJM 2006Non Recruiter Recruiter



p/f criteria 

Caironi CCM 2015; 43: 781-790



Sta'c Pressure-Volume curve

•  Lower inflec'on point as recruitment start
• Beier the defla'on curve-Decremental PEEP trial



PV curve criteria

Linear-no	recruiter	 InflecFon	point-	recruiter	



Lung recruitment: with and without ven'lator!

• Mobiliza'on of the pa'ent, changes of posi'on (best lung down)
•  Physiotherapy
• Bronchial plugs: Bronchial suc'on
• Atelectasis due to Pleural effusion/Pneumothorax: Drainage
• Reduc'on of intra abdominal pressure

• Avoid de-recruitment: 
clamp tube if you disconnect pa'ent from ven'lator (at end exp)
recruit auer bronchoscopy

•  Inhomogeneous diseased lung (ARDS): Recruitment manoeuver, 
increased inspiratory 'me, Prone posi'on



CMV

• PC	Pplat	35cmH2O	
• PEEP	18	
• Vt=	6ml/kg	PBW	
• RR=	17/min	
•  I:E=	1:1	
•  FiO2	0.5	
	
	

• pH	7.33	
• PaCO2	7.6	KPa	
• PaO2	10	Kpa	
• BE	-2	
•  Lac=	1.5	
•  ScvO2=	67%	
• p/f	20	
	

VenFlator	setup	 Blood	gas	

How	to	opFmize	venFlator	sekngs?	



CMV

• PC	Pplat	30cmH2O	
• PEEP	18	
• Vt=	4ml/kg	PBW	
• RR=	25/min	
•  I:E=	1:1	
•  FiO2	0.5	
	
	

• pH	7.20	
• PaCO2	10	KPa	
• PaO2		8,6	Kpa	
• BE	-2.5	
•  Lac=	1.4	
•  ScvO2=	65%	
• p/f	17	
	

VenFlator	setup	 Blood	gas	

What	is	next	treatment?	



Pat has Ptp swings of 25cmH2O if some spontaneous breathing ac'vity, and 
fights the ven'lator--> deep seda'on and paralysis in first 48h.  




15% Reduc'on in mortality not due to beier oxygenta'on but to decrease in 
VILI and more uniform ven'l distribu'on



Prone posi'oning >8h

• PC	Pplat	37cmH2O	
• PEEP	18	
• Vt=	6ml/kg	PBW	
• RR=	20/min	
•  I:E=	1:1	
•  FiO2	0.5	
	
	

• pH	7.36	
• PaCO2	6.2	KPa	
• PaO2		20.5	KPa	
• BE	-1.5	
•  Lac=	1.2	
•  ScvO2=	75%	
• p/f	41	
	

VenFlator	setup	 Blood	gas	



AutoPEEP
• AutoPEEP	is	the	pressure	that	remains	in	the	alveoli	at	the	end	of	
expiraFon	
• Hemodynamic	effect	
•  Increases	the	Plateau	pressure	
•  State	of	dynamic	hyperinflaFon:	end	expiratory	volume	is	constantly	
above	the	FRC	

	Lung	Volume	

FRC	

Normal	Lungs	

Dynamic	HyperinflaFon	

Time	

Tidal	volume	

Trapped	volume	



Auto PEEP

Suspect	AUTOPEEP	but	cannot	quanFfy	it	just	by	looking	at	the	flow	



AutoPEEP

Airflow Obstruc'on 
• Any	paFent	can	develop	
AutoPEEP	if	not	enough	exp	Fme	
(high	RR,	High	I:E),	small	Et	tube.	
•  If	you	increase	PEEPext,	PEEP	tot	
increases.	
• By	adding	PEEP	you	increase	
hyperinflaFon>>>pneumothorax	

Airflow	limita,on	
• Collapse	of	distal	bronchial	
airways	during	expiraFon	
•  If	you	increase	PEEPext,	PEEP	tot	
does	not	increase		
• By	adding	PEEP	you	reduce	the	
WOB	in	assisted	breathing	



PEEP> AUTOPEEP:
alveolus sees the pressure in the airways
lung volume will increase




In assisted modes of ven'la'on
• PEEPi	increases	WOB	
•  The	insp	flow	starts	when	the	muscle	effort	overcomes	the	PEEPi-
PEEPext	

	

Ppl	0	

Ppl	-4	

Ppl	-6	

1	

5	 PEEPext=	0	

-1	

PEEPext=	0	

PEEPext=	0	

AutoPEEP,	endexp	
passive	paFent	

AutoPEEP,		paFent	
effort	needed	to	trig	

AutoPEEP,	paFent	
effort	not	enough	to	
trig	



Ppl	0	 5	 PEEPext=	4	

Ppl	-2	 3	 PEEPext=	4	

Effect	of	increasing	PEEPext:	create	a	gradient	
between	airway	and	alveolus	and	flow	starts	earlier	

AutoPEEP,	endexp	
passive	paFent	

AutoPEEP,	paFent	
effort	needed	to	trig	



Ineffec've efforts
If	PEEPi	too	high-->	pt	can´t	trigger	the	venFlator	


